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CHAPTER 43

An Act respecting the City of Brantford, the
Township of Brantford and the County of Brant
Assented to June 19lh, 1980

H

ER .MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 . In this Act,

lntcrpfl"·
tat ion

(a) "annexed area" means the lands annexed to the City of
Brantford under subsection 1 of section 2;
(b) "City" means The Corporation of the City of Brantford;
(c) "County" means The Corporation of the County of

Brant;
(d) "Minister" means the Minister of Inteqi:overnmental

Affairs;
(e) "Municipal Board" mean s the Ontario Municipal
Board;
(j) "Township" means The Corporation of the Township of

Brantford.
:!:.-(1) On the 1st day of January, 1981, the port.ions of the
Township described in Schedule A are annexed to the City.
(2) On the 1st day of January, 1991, the portions of the
I f
.
I _
. L
. b .
T ownsh ip emg composcf o approximate y;, 0 acres in ot 18,
Concession TT north of and contiguous to Highway 403 and
approximately SO acres in Lot 19, Concession 11 north of and
contiguous to Highway 403, or such other lands as the City and
Township may agree upon , as described by an order of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council to be made in the year 1990. arc
annexed to the City.

(3) The determination of the lands 10 be annexed under subsec-

tion 2 shall be made jointly by agreement among the City. the

.\nowxatioi;

""'""'l'"'nt
:rnnnatlon

\ gt'Ct·m('"1
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County ;1nd the Township by the 1st day of July, 1990, and,
follm\·ing ,;uc h agreement, the Lieutenant Governor in Council
,hall, h;. order, annex the lallds agreed upon by the City, the
l'o\\"n,;h ip and t lw County.
<• kr m

Hl If tlu• City. the Township and the County arc unable to
on the lands to be annexed under subsection 2, the Lieutenant Gon•rnor in Council shall, by order, a nnex such lands to the
City a~ lhl• Lieutenant Governor in Council may consider appropriate.
a.~ree

..., LI

tllt' l
\..Utt

n

t5) O n the 1st day of January, 1996, the portions of the
To\\'nshiµ described in Schedule R not previously annexed under
suh'.'ection 2, a rc annexed to the City.

\p
.1tlon of
K '11 .,;,

;~ .- (1) Sections 5 and 336 of The Municipal Act apply to the
City in respect of the lands described in Schedule B.

Rn~td ...ind

(2) On a nd alter the 1st day of January, 1991, the City may
pro\•ide roads, piped water and se\ver services to the lands to be
annexed to the City under subsection 5 of section 2.

\~

atn

l.1m1t.ttion

(3) Subject to subsection 2, the City may not extend piped
water or sewer services beyond its boundaries without the consent
of the Township or unless so ordered by the Province of Ontario
under any general Act.

' liiicial

4 .-(1) The portions of the Township described in Schedule C
shall be designated by the Township in its official plan, and in
subsequent a mendments thereto, so as to ensure the preservation
of farm land, the provision of a municipal water supply and the
development of mineral resource extraction and for uses related to
agriculture a nd mineral resource extraction.

( Jffinal

(2) T he Township shall prepare and, subject to the agreement
of the City and the County, shall adopt and submit to the Minister
of H ousing a n amendment to its official plan for the area referred
to in subsection 1 by the 1st day of September, 1980.

pla"
;.1

"'Cn1 mrnti;

fdrm

(3) T he Township, subject to the agreement of the City and the
County, a nd the City, subject to the agreement of the Township
and the County, shall prepare, adopt and submit to the :.\finister of
Housing by the 1st day of September, 1980 amendments to their
official plans for the portions of the area described in Schedule D
under their respective jurisdictions.

Idem

(4J T he T ownship shall prepare, in consultation with the City
and County, and shall adopt and submit, after consultation with
the City and County, lo the .Ylinister of Housing in accordance
with Th e P lanning Act by the 1st day of September, 1981 an

I{_,()
~ l '~
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a mend ment Lo its official plan for the portions of the Township not
described in Schedules C and D.
(S) The City, the Township a nd the County may appoint one or
more arbitrators to decide the detailed definition of land uses in
the official plan amendments lo be submitted in accordance with
subsections 2 and 3.

,\rhitratioll

(6) If the City, the Townshi11 and the County cannot agree on
the detailed definition of land uses referred to in subsection 5 or are
unable to agree on the a ppointment of an arbitrator or arbitrators,
the Minister of Housing shall appoint a hearing officer under
subsection 7.

f<lem

(7) The Minister of Housing shall appoint one or more hearing
.
.
.
officers
to h ear representations
ancI ma k e recommen d a t10ns,
h avin~ regard to the obj ective referred to in subsection l , concern ing the proposed designations for the areas included in the
official plan amcndmenL<; to be submitted in accordance with
subsections 2 a nd 3, a nd the Minister of Housing may, upon the
request of the Township and if he considers it appropriate,
appoint one or more hearing officers to hear representations and
make recommendations concerning the proposed designations for
the a reas included in the official plan amendment s ubmitted in
accordance with subsection 4, and, following a hearing under
ru Jes of procedure adopted by the hearing officer or officers, the
recommendations of the hearing officer or officers shall be made to
the Minister of Housing concerning the proposed official plan or
plans and copies of the recommendations shall be filed with the
clerks of the City, the Township and the County and public notice
of such filin g shall be given by the clerk of each munic ipality.

lk.ann)l
()fh,~rs

(8) Following the recommendations of the hearing officer or ..\pprMal
officers, the Minister of H ousing shall make a recomme ndation to ~;,nmm•·rnl
the Lieutenant Governor in Council as to whether the report of the mioot'
hearin)I; officer be approved, rejected or varied, and if the recommendation of the Minister of Housing to the Lieutenant Gov<.'rnor
in Council is other than that the report of the hearing offic<.'r be
approved, then the Minister of Housing shall give public notice to
this effect, state his intentions and a period of twcnt)-one days
sha ll be a llowed when re11rcs<.'ntations in writing can he made by
anyone concerned to the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

(9) \Vhere the l\finister of Housing makes a recommendation
. 8 respectrng
. t he areas re f erre(I tom
. su I)S<.'ct10ns
.
unc1('r su bsection
2
and 3, he shall have regard to the objective set out in suhsrc tion 1.

OL>.if<t•nto be
rn11>i<1n,·cl

(10) The City, the Township and the County shall not make
representations under subsections 7 and 8 that are contrary to an
agreement under s uhscctiun I ur 3, or that ar<' contrary to the
decision of a n arbit ra tor under subsection S.

1,.,1op1wl
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( 11) Till' Lil' lltl'n:rnt Covcrnor in Council having regard to the
ubjt't·tivl' ;;et out in subsection 1 may, by order , a pprove the
proposed a nwndments to the official pla ns or may approve them
with sud1 m odifications as the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
following consultation with the municipa lities, considers desirabll'. and thcreuµon t he official plans, as a m ended, are, for the
JHtrpnscs of en •ry Act, the official plans for the municipalities and
portions of m unicipalities affected thereby.
( 12) T h e C ity, the Township and the County shall establish a

•l.111

"
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annexations
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bod v, to be known as the " Mutual Planning Advisory
Committee", to advise the municipalities on planning matters in
the µortiuns of the Township and City described in Schedule D.
(13) After the approval of the official plan amendments by the
Lieutenan t Governor in Council under subsection 11 with respect
to the lands described in Schedule C, am endments may be made to
the official pla n of the Tmvnship in accordance \Vith The Planning
,J rt lo p rovide for any land use designation with respect to the said
lands, but no a mendment may be made that provides for land use
designations other than those referred to in subsection 1 unless the
City, the Tow nship and the County agree to the proposed Land use
designations.

:> .-( 1) The City shall not apply to the Municipal Board for the
annexation of any la nds in the Township before the 1st day of
January, 2004 unless the Township agrees to such annexa tion.
(2) :'•.fot,vithstanding subsection 1 but subject to subsection 4,
the City may a pply to the Municipal Board at any time to annex,

(a) Lands within the area described in Schedule C or D, other

th an lands that are the subject of an agreement under
clause c of subsection 2 of section 8 , to which the
Township requests that the City exten d piped \Vater or
sew er services or to which the P rovince of Ontario under
any general Act requires the City to extend such services;
(b) Lands within the area described in Schedule C or D,
(i) for w hich a draft plan of subdivision to w hich the
Minister of Housing has given a pproval or d raft
app roval under section 33 of The Planning Act,
or
(ii) in respect of which a restricted area by-la·w or

by-law amendment which takes effect under section 35 of The Planning Act or an approval
granted by the Township or a local board thereof,
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permits development exceeding that provided for in the
official plan amendments submitted under subsections 2
and 3 of section 4 by any of the following,
(iii) residential development, other than farm dwellings, consisting of more than twenty adjacent or
proximate dwelling units, or development consisting of more than twenty adjacent or proximate residential lots created as a result of consents under section 29 of The Planning Act or bv a
plan or plans of subdivision under section 33-of
The Planning Act,

R.s.o 1970,

c. .H

9

(iv) commercial development of a total of more than
930 square metres of gross floor area on one parcel of land or on two or more adjacent parcels,
(v) industrial development on a total of more than
four hectares of land capable of being utilized for
industrial purposes on one parcel of land or on
two or more adjacent parcels; and
(c) such other lands lying between lands annexed under this
subsection and the closest logical boundary of the City
that, in the opinion of the Municipal Board, are required
to provide an appropriate boundary between the City
and the Township.
(3) The County and the Township shall not oppose any annex. app1ICation
. . male
l unrIer c l ause a o f su IJsect10n
.
at10n
2.

Oppo,ition b,Countv and

(4) The City, the Township and the County may from time to
•
.
• 2
ttme
agree t h a t no app l'1cat1on
may b e mad e un([er su b sectwn
during the period set out in the agreement with respect to lands
described therein and the City shall not apply to the Municipal
Board during any such period to annex the described lands.

Agreement>
not lo
annex

Town~hip

prohihitod

lands

(i.-(l) For the term of office beginning on the 1st day of Con.'_Wilion

.
.
D ecem b er, 1980, the council of the City shall be composed of a

of ( Jtv

council

mayor who shall Le elected by general vote of the electors of the
City and shall be the head of the council, and eleven members
elected by wards.
(2) Subject to subsection 4, for the term of office beginning on
the 1st day of December, 1982 and for subsequent terms of office,
the council of the City shall be composed of a mayor who shall Le
elected by general vote of the electors of the City and who shall be
the head of the council, and such number of members elected by
wards as the Minister by order determines, following representations by the City as to the composition of council.

tdcrn

l 'hap . .13
l

('~ 1lllj\ .. l ~
'

.\ 1
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(3) For l he purposes of t hr elections in the years 1980 and 1982,
the :\linistt'r mny. by ordt•r, divicte the C ity and annexed area into
\\':tr<b and makL· pro\·ision for the respective number of members
of till• CtH111cil and the public utilities commission of the City to be

cll'l'ted in the respective wanis, a nd the wards provirlerl for the
l'il-rtions i11 the year 1982 sha ll remain in effect until altered by the
:\ lunicipal Board.
(4) :\'ot \\·ithstandin~

l1h Ill

The Muniripal Elections Act, 1977, the

:\I inistcr may , by orrler, provide for the holding of the election in

the year 1980 of the members of the councils of the City and the
To\\'nship, The Public Utilities Commission of the City of
Brantford, the Hy<lro-Electric Commission of the Township of
R rantford, The Brant County Board of Education and The Brant
County Separate School Board, including nominations, polling
days. qualifications of electors, polling places, the appointment of
returning officers, preparation of polling lists, the terms of office
of the members and any other matters considered necessary in
respect of the election.
.\ p1}1it .LtHm of

R' 0

19;\

'-1.; 28

Publ"
l tllilie-.
( nmmi.... ~10n
1~44. c ;z

R '-' 0
(

19-(

)Q(

Jdern

')-l4. (

''

Tran.,~Jrtation

and ,.en;ice
t )rn<for

(5) If the wards provided for the elections in the year 1982 are
alterect by the lHunicipal Board, the council of the City shall be
composed in accordance with section 28 of The Municipal Act.
(6) ~·otw ithstanding The City of Brantford Act, 1944 and section 42 of Th e Public Utilities Act, for the term of office beginning
the Lst day of December, 1980, The Public Utilities Commission of
the City of B rantford shall be composed of the mayor of the City
and six members , elected by wards.
(7) For the term of office beginning the l st day of December,
1982, the 'Minister may, by order, following representations by the
City and The Public Utilities Commission of the City of Brantford
as to the composition of the Commission , determine the composition of the Commission and the composition of the Commission
continues as set out in the order until such time as the council of the
City, by by-law, provides that The City of BrantfoYd Act, 1944
shall apply.
7. ~(l) T he City, the Township and the County may by
agreement make recommendations with respect to, and the
Lieutenant Governor in C ouncil shall, by order , do whatever the
Lieutenant Governor in Council considers necessary fo r , the provision of a transportation and service corridor to link the portion
of the annexed a rea lying to the north-west of the C ity with the
portion of the annexed a rea lying to the south-\vest of the City,
and , notwithstanding the genera lity of the forego ing, may
authorize the C ity to a cquire a ny lands that the Lieutenant Governor in Council considers necessary for such p urpose .

1980
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(2) The City, the Township and the County may appoint one or
more arbitrators to make recommendations concerning the limits
of the corridor referred to in subsection 1 and the desirability of
annexing the area or any part thereof lo the City.

_\rbiiraOon

(3) If the City, the Township and the County arc unable to
agree on the matters referred lo in subsections 1 and 2 or are
unable to agree on the appointment of an arbitrator or arbitrators
by the 30th rlay of September, 1981, the l\Tinister shall appoint one
or more arbitrators to assist in the resolution of the issues that have
not been resolved.

lrlem

(4) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by order, annex
~
any or all of the corridor area to the City.

Orde r~ ;,,

p

to

(5) The Lieutenant Go\'l~rnor in Council shall , by order, annex
the City such area as is agreed upon by the City, the Township

\.'OU11ul

Idem

and the County under this section.
(6) Before an order is made under subsection 4, the l\linister
. to b e given
.
. of twenty-one
sIia11 cause pu bl .tc notice
an rl a penod
clays shall be allowerl when representations in \vriting can be made
by anyone concerned to the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Public

nouce

(7) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by order, alter :\m~ndnwnl of
the boundaries of the lands described in Schedules C and l) to ~chedute,
conform with the limits of the corri!lor area.

\"'t

S .-(1) The Citv and the Countv mav enter into agreements to
1
determine the municipal contributi~ns t~ the Brantford Suburban ~~~~~', ;;enh
Roads Commission and the sharing of costs in respect of suburban
roads, the Brant Planning Board, the Children's Aid Society of
Brant, homes-for-the-aged, rescue truck services, assisted housing, general welfare, hospital debt, health, emergency measures
and a fire radio alarm system.

(2) The City and the Township may enter into agreements to,
(a) share municipal costs attributable to the use of the City

of Brantford Public Library and the City landfill site
facHities;
(b)

determine the use, maintenance and disposition by the
Township of the Shellard Lane well and related water
lines;

(c) define areas in the Township lo be supplied with water
by the City and establish the rates for such water; and
(d) define areas in the City to be supplied with waler by the
Township and establish the rates for such water.

1.1,·m

22()
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\ rl tr.ti LI \

\J) Tht· City. the Town::;hip and the County may appoint one or
nwrt• arhit rat11r:;, \\' hose decision shall be final , to decide any of the
mattl'rs referred to in ,:.uh~rctions 1 a nd 2.

Ir.

\4) ! f the City. the Township or the County a rc unable to agree
on any of the matters referred to in subsections 1 and 2 or are
unahil' to agree on the appointment of a n arbitrator or arbitrators,
the :\linistC'r shall appoint one or more arbitrators, \vhose decision
shall be final, to decide any of the issues which have not been
rt'~oh·l'd.
l)f

\ ......t

dri lt ~ n(1l
n 1 rt••I
1

\ ppli ~\lion
<>I
R ' 0 JQ"0,
r,:

,

I

{5) Agreements reached for sharing costs shall not require the
;i:;:;ent of the electors.
(6) Sections 66, 67 and 68 of The Public Transportation and
Highway Improvement Act do not apply to agreements reached
under this section in respect of suburban roads and the Brantford
Suburban Roads Commission, but such agreements shall not take
effect until they have been approved by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

\ ppl1cauon
of
l
-.:.
SS

(7) Subsection 6 of section 8 of Th e Child Welfare Act, 1978
does not apply to agreements reached under this section in respect
of the Chilrlren's Aid Society of Brant, but such agreements shall
not take effect until they have been approved by the Lieutenant
Go\'ernor in Council.

{ Jrder 1n
coundl

(8) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by order,
approve or reject the agreements referred to in subsections 6 and
7, anrl following the approval of a ny agreement, the sharing of
costs as approved becomes effective on the date specified in the
order.

T ran:-it1onal
rale:'i

H. -(1) The Minister may provide from time to time, by order,
that in the years 1981 , 1982, 1983 , 1984 , 1985 and 1986, and in the
manner specified in the order, that the council of the City shall
levy and impose on the whole of the annexed a rea and on the
whole of the remainder of the City rates of taxation for general
purposes and rates and charges for special purposes that arc
different than the rates and charges that would have been levied or
imposed for such purposes but for the provisions of this section.

kua areas

(2) The City may provide for rates of taxation for general
purposes and rates and charges for special purposes in defin ed
areas of the rural parts of the annexed area Lower than the rates
generally applicable in the City to reflect the extent to ·which rural
areas do not receive City services, and the rates may vary a mong
the defined areas.

1980
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(3) The level, duration, boundaries and conditions of the area
.
. d under su lisect1on
.
. l l >y a
ratmg
aulh onze
2 s h a 11 I)e d etermme(
committee consisting of one representative appointed by each of
the City, the Township and the County and such other person or
persons as the :Minister may appoint, and the determination of the
committee shall be effective upon the unanimous ratification by
the councils of the municipalities.

llcrermi 11 arion
ot
area
rating

(4) lf the committee cannot agree on any of the issues which it is Arhi1ralio11
required to determine or if the councils of the municipalities do not
ratify the determination of the committee, the councils may
appoint one or more arbitrators, whose decision shall be final, to
decide the issue or issues.
(5) If the councils cannot agree on the appointment of an arbitrator or arbitrators, the Minister shall appoint one or more arbitrators, whose decision shall be final, to decide the issue or issues.

Idem

(6) The :i\Iinistry of Revenue shall in the years 1980 and 1981 .\s•<»smenr
tn annexed
assess real property in the annexed area on the same basis as the "'""
assessment of real properly in the Township, and the special
assessment roll prepared for the annexed area in accordance with
this provision shall be used for the fixing and levying of rates of
taxation by the council of the City in the years 1981 and 1982 _
1 0.-'-(l) For the purposes of subsection 2 of section 307 of The E,rimates

Jlu11icipal A ct, the surplus of the previous year for which allow-~ i8~

1 70
'l ·

ance is to be made, or the operating deficit to be provided for, in
the estimates of the council of the City for the year 1981 shall be the
aggregate of the audited surplus or audited operating deficit of the
City and the portions of the audited surplus or audited operating
deficit of the Township attributable to the annexed area.
(2) For lhe purposes of subsection 1, the audited surplus or Cairnlation
. attn·1iulal >le tot IJC annexefl areas h a 11 lie "'rpllls,
ot au<11trr1
- d operatmg
. (Ief.ic1t
aurI1te
an amount that is the same proportion of the audited surplus or <lcficii
audited operating deficit of the Township that the amount of the
assessment of the annexed area is of the total amount of the
assessment of the Township, according to the 1980 assessment
rolls as returned to the clerks of the City and Township.

I t .-(1} In this section, "surplus or operating deficit" includes
. 2 o f section
any reserves prov1-ded f or un{Ier su I1sect10n
3 o~1 o f 7·1ie
Municipal Act other than reserves established in connection with
the employment of officers or servants by the City or the
Township.

ltncrim··

1 11011
"

(2) The audited surplus or audited operating deficit of lhe .\llrnalion
.
.
ot "Hrph1-;
I ownsh1p or the City at the 3 lst day of December, 1980 shall ..,. 1kf11it
accrue to the credit of or become a charge on the assessment

,. .,
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;;upportinl! :-:uch :-:urplu~ or operating deficit and shall be provided
for hy ;1djuqnH'11t of the tax rate over a period not exceeding five
.w:ir~ from the Isl day of January, 1981.

n~.111 ...

l '

I:.!.- ( ll .\ll the a,;scts and liabilities of the Township
al trilnctabll' to an area annexed to the City under this Act and the
County road:; in an area so annexed become assets and liabilities of
till' Cit~· on the cffrctin• date of the annexation \vithout compen-

sation.
(2) .L\otwithstanding subsection l, the Tranquility Fire Hall
and Community Centre shall remain an asset of the To\.vnship
until ~uch time as it ceases lo be used by the Township for the
purposes for \\'hicb it was used on the Lst day of April, l 980, and
the Shellard Lane well and related water lines shall remain assets
of the Township until such time as the Township and the City
have reached agreement on the ultimate disposition of the well
and water lines.
\ rh1!"at1011

n.·

~l~ ... ~·t~ .u1 rl

1,1b1hhb

Cori

pu~1t10J'J

of arhllralion
c1m1m1tttts

J ;~.-(L) Jn the year in which an annexation occurs under
section 2 or 7 of this Act, the :\Iinister shall appoint committees of
arbitrators for the purpose of determining the assets and liabilities
of the Township attributable to the lands annexed and the disposition, including the physical possession, of the assets and liabilities,
including resen·e funds, of the Township attributable to such
lands.
(2) Each committee shall consist of one representative
appointed by each of the City, the Township and the County and
such other person or persons as the .11inister may appoint.

Pr(~n .. 10nal
dtrt:rminarion

(3) Before the 3 l st day of December of the year in which the
annexation occurs, the committee shalJ , where appropriate, make
a provisional determination of the disposition of the known assets,
liabilities and reserve funds of the Tovmship and the disposition
shall become operative from the I st day of January of the folJowmp: year.

~

(4) As soon as possible thereafter, the committee, where appropriate, shall make a final determination of the disposition of
a ssets, liabilities and reserve funds as at the 3 lsl day of December
of the year in which the annexation occurs together with the
determination of any financial adjustments that may be necessary.

det( mirialio)tl

'"''~t t; 0f

lt:t-rm1natior1
lt.:t:med
a;'.!reement

(5) The final determination made under subsection 4 shall be
forwarded forth with to the clerks of the municipalities concerned
and the :Municipal Board, and unless the council of the City,
Township or County notifies the Municipal Board in writing
within thirty days of the mailing of such determination that it

1980
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objects to the determination, such determination shall, for the
purposes of clause a o[ subsection 11 of section 14 of The Municipal Ad, be deemed to be agreed upon by such municipalities.

1c::..o. i<JTO,
(. 2 8~

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 11 and this section, the :.1inister may prescribe the period over which any
adjustments and settlements made under section 11 or this section
arc to be made.

Proviso

1 4.-(1) Every by-law of the Tcnvnship and the County as the
·
- m
·
on t he 31st d ay o f D eccm b er, 1980 sh a 11 remain
by- Iaw exists
force in the annexed area anrl may be amended or repealed by the
council of the City.

Co11Unuaiion

(2) \Vhere the Township or the County has commenced proce<lures lo enact a by-law that, prior to its enactment, requires the
approval of any minister of the Crown, any Provincial Ministry,
the Municipal Hoard or any Provincial body or agency, and such
approval has not been obtained prior to the 3 Lst day of December,
1980, then the council of the City shall be entitled lo continue the
procedure tu finalize such by-law of the TO\vnship or the County
in so far as it pertains to the City, and the provisions of subsection
1 apply with necessary modifications to any such by-law.

Iuem

J ;), \\There the lVIinister or the Lieutenant Governor in Coun· given
·
· A
"f"1111ster
.
c1·11s
t hc power to ma kcan onler un d·er t lus
· ct, th e 1v'
or the Lieutenant Governor in Council, respectively, may appoint
such arbitrators or other persons as is considered appropriate to
assist in the determination of such matters.

l U. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, upon the rec ommendation of the ~linister, may authorize all such acts or things
not specifically provided for in this i\ct that in the .llinister's
opinion arc considered necessary or advisable to carry out effectively the purposes of this Act.

1

of b'- ""'

\ppoi111rncn1

of arbitrators
and actd'or'

C<· 1"""1

1 7. The City, the Township and the County and those Hrautlord. . on t hcir
. bcha1f s h al I be dee me( 1to )rnYe a l ways lrn d tie
I HLocal
ranl
negollat111g
power to negotiate and enter into the Brantford-Brant Local 1' ;'!0[
"·ernment
1
Government Pilot Project Agreement entered into by the Projc'lt
municipalities in April, 1980.
.\~n·c·mc'tll
1 S. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, <it any time
prior to the ls t day of January, 198 7, by order, on such terms and
conditions as the Lieu tenant Governor in Council considers
appropriate, provide for payments to be made to the City. the
Township and the County to achieve any of the purposes of this
Act.

Gr"nt>
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t !I . In the event of a ny conflict between any provisio n of this
.\ 1t a nd a nd any provision o f any general o r special Act, the
pro\ isio n ol this .\rt p rC\'ails.

<

:.!O . T hi::- ,\ct romcs into force on the rlay it receives Roya l
\ ,.:-l'nt
' I:

1 11

1,

:.! I . Tht' short title of this Act is The Rraniford-Brant A nnexat 1011 . l et , 1080 .
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SCHEDULE A
AREAS ro IJE ANNEXED TO TllE CITY OF llRANTFORTl
O:\" THE IST DAY OF JANUARY, 1981
The portions of the Township of Brantford described as follows:
F1i<STLY, part of the Township of Brantford , commencing at a point in the
northerly boundary of the City of nrantford and the westerly limit of Lot 18 in
Concession II of the Township of nrantford;
THF:NCE northerly along the westnly limit of the said Lot 28 to the northerly
limit of the said Lot 28, Concession TI;
THENCE easterly along the northerly limits of Lots 28 to .>J inclusive in
Concession II, to the easto:rly limit of said Lot J.> in the sairl Concession II;
THF:NCE southerly along the easterly limit of Lot 33 and thereafter following
the boundaries between the Township of nrantford and the City of Brantford t o
the point of commencement;
SF:CONm.v, part of the Township of Brantford, commencing at the intersection of the Wl'Slerly boundary of the City of Brantford and the centre line of the
King's Highway t\'o. 40.3;
THENCE westerly along the centre line of the ;aid High way No. 40.> lo the left
bank of the Grand River facing downstream;
THENCE southeasterly along the said left bank of the l.rand Riwr to the
westerly boundary of the City of Brantford;
THENCE northerly along the westerly boundary of th!' City of Brantford to thi•
point of commencen1ent;

THIRDLY, part of the Township of Brantford, commencing at the southwhterly angle of Lot 42 in Concession TT of the said Township;
THF:XCF: easterly along the northerly limit of the road allowance between
Concessions TI and HI to the eastl'rly limit of the road allowance between Lots 42
and 43 in the said Township;
THENCE southerly along lhe easterly limit of the road allowance hctwc<>n Lots
42 and 4.1 to the northerly limit of the riid1l of way of the Canadian :\lational
Railway;
THENCE westerly and northerly followinµ: the l.Joundaries bl'tween the City of
Brantford arnl the Town,hip of Brantford to the point of comml·ncement:
FOL'RTHl,Y, part of the Towmhip of Brantford commencing- at the inter·
section of the southerly boundary of the City of Brantford and the easli•rly limit of
the right-of-way of the ab:1ndo1wcl Lah' Eric and :-.:orthern Railway;
THEXCE southnly along the s:1ict (•a.,tcn1 limit to tlw """t ll'est<'rly angle of a
parcel of land designated as Part I on a l~cferl'nte Plan deposited in the Land
Registry Office for the Registr~ J)i\·ision of Brant (>Jo. 2) a> Plan 2 R-399;
Tm;;-:ci,; north 63° 11' 45" west a long the south westl'rn limit of till' 1:-tnds
described in Registered Instrument C\' urnhcr ,\ 163668, a distance of 1,6.14 .4<J.\
metres lo lhc 'outhca<terly limit of Shellard Lane;
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rui--:q r ><n1th 5u- ·'·'' "''''' alnn)! lhl· ,outla·:1>1t·rly limit of Shellanl Lane
!

ll)

'IL> llH'll"<'' to lhc snut ht\t:-'ll'rly proiha·tion of the southerly limit. of the lands

ili-"Tilw.J i11 Rl'g-isll'n·d 111_,lrunH'llt 'iurnlwr ,\ 3i439 for the Tmn1ship of
J\r.mtfnrd,

1'!11·::-..n: \n'sl<'rly to an d ;1lo11g- the ,,out hcrly limit of the lands of the said
lnt.1rio \\';itn R1'.'<l\1r<'l'' to th<' c:istnly ang-k of llw la nd s of the Onlario \Valer
[~,•,:1nirn-s d1·scril1<•d in Rq;ist.·red Instrument C»lumhf'r A3i389;

l

Till-:'-' n: stlutl11n»tt'1·ly and northwcslerl) alon)!: the southerly limits of the last
1111·ntio1wd lands tn tiH' >outhC<t>terh· limit of Block 4 in the Kerr Tract in the
'l ll\I n,hip llf Brantford:
TnE:-:cE >Oulh11·esterly alon)!: the southeast erly limit of the sai<l Block 4 r.o the
tH>rtheosterl> limit of the lands of t\. a nd i.\1. House d~scribed in Registered
Jn,tl'llnwnt '(umlwr :\1 2547 1;

Tllt:::\l't:: norll1\1·cslerly almi)!: the northe<L,terly limi t of the said lands of A .
•ind :\L Hou:'c anti tbf' northwe_,terly prolongation thereof to the northwesterly
limit of tbe rigbt-of-\\'ay of the Canadian >rational Railway;
THF::\CF: northea,krly along the northwesterly limit of the said Railway
ri!!ht-of-way to the westerly limit of the lands of Bruce Patterson described in
Rtgi<tered Instrument >ru m ber 3965 7;
T!lt::i'CE norther!) along the westerly limit of the la1Hh of Bruce Patterson and
the northerly prolongation therl'of to th e centre line of the King-', Highway No. 53;
THF:);CF: easterly along the centre line of the sai<l Highway No ..13 to the
11·esterly boundary of the C ity of Brantford:
THi,;:--o: southe;bterly alonir the boundaries between the City of Brantford
and the Township of Branlfonl lo the point of commencement;
FIFTHLY, part of the Town>hip of Brantford, commencing al the intersection
of the ea,terly limit of Johnson Road and the " rnlherly limit of the King's Highway
>.'o. 40.);

THE:\ CE easterly along the southerly limit of the sairl Highway No. 40.) to the
southerly limit of the ri)!:ht-of-way of the Toronto, Hamilton an<l Buffalo Railway;

THE.'>; CE westerly alonir the southerly limit of th e said Railway right-of-way lo
the northerly prolongation of the easterly limit of Lot 15 as shown on Rq.;istered
Plan >:o_ 29;
Tm::-:cE southerly to and along the easterly limit of the sai<l Lot 15 to the
,outhea,terly angle of the said Lot 15;
fm::-:n: southerly along the :.outherly prolongation of the easterly Ii mil of the
,aid Lot 15 to the middle of the main channel of the Gram] River;
THF:'>CF: wc,terl>· a lon)!: the middle of the said channel lo the southeasterly
a n!!le of the City of Rrantford;
THIO_,:CE northca,terly following along the boundaries between the City of
Brantford and the Town-hip of Brantford to the point of commencement;

SIXTHLY , part of Lob 26 a ntl 27 in Concession TT of the sai<l Township of
Krantford 11·hi ch, premising that all bearings herein are astronomic an cl rcJerrrd to
t he bearing oi the southern limit of the northern half of the said Lob bcin)l: '\'. ii"
u· 30" E. shown un a Reference Plan deposited in the Land Regist r,- Office for the
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Registry [h·ision of Brant (.\lo. 2) as Plan 2R-U24 , more particularly rli>srribed a,
foll ows:
Col\nt!i:\Cl"G at the soulhe;;,lerly angle of the north half of Lot 27 in
Concession If of the Township nf Brantford;
T!H:;NC!i south 77° 13' .>O" west along the southerly limit of !hf' north half of
Lot' 2 7 arnl 26 a <fotance of 811. :nx metres to the ,outlme:-terly angle of the north
half of Lot 2 6;
T!lt.NCE north 16° 06' west along: the said Lot a rlistanre of 2 S6. 770 metres:

T111:;!\('l!; north i i 0 13' 30" eaot 403. 665 metres to a point in th<' wf'slern Iimil of
the said Lot 27;
T1rn:-:ci:; north 1S0 SS' .>O"' west 100 metres to a point;
THENCE north i7° 13' .30" cast

<)()

metres lo a point;

0

TH EX CF. north 4'! SI' 20" east 169. 588 m etri>s to a point;
THi,;xci,; north 77° 1J' 30" east l o0.078 metre;; lo a point in the easterly limit of
lhe said Lot 27;
T1u:NCE south 16" 21' 50" east along the ea_,terl;· limit of the said Lot, a
distance of 4.l5 metres to the µoint of commencement.

SCHEDULE B
AREAS TO HE :\'1Kr:X1'D TO Tl[]:; CITY OF BRANTFORD
OX THE 1 ST DAY OF JA'IL'\R\', 1996
The portion of lhc Towmhip of Brantford dPsrribed as follow>:
Co~nit.KnN(; at the intcr;;eelion of the left bank of the Gnrnd Rivn faring
downstream and th<' centrP line of th" King's Hi;d1way Ko. 403:

THF.:>;CE <'astnl; along the 'cnlre line of the said Highway :\o. 40.> lo Lht
northeastPrly limit of the right-of-\\'ay of the Canadian l\"ational Railway:
TIIE:\CF. northwesterly along the northf'a>terly limit of the :;aid Hailwa~·
right-of-wa;.· to inters<"( ta line paralld with a111l di.,Lanl 45. 720 metres ml'asured
southerly ill right angll's from th(' northcrh· limil of Conce»inn 11 in the To\\'11ship
of Hrantfonl;

THE:>:n; westerly along the >aid parallel !in(' to th(' ea'>terl\ limit of Lol 18 in
I he sairl Conre.,<ion II;
THEN('E >outhnly along the easterly limil of Lot IX to intersPct ;1 line parallel
with and distant 12 1.920 metres me<bllretl soul hnly al right anglt•s from tlw
north<'rl>· limit of tlw -aid Concession II;
T!!EN<'E wcslerl) along the said parallel line to t lw ldt hank of th(' (;rand
RivPr facing dowmtn·am;

Tu;;:-;ci, >Ollttwrly along tlw >aid ll'ft hank to Llw point of rommcnctmcnt.
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SCHEDUL E C
IU>'i Hll' n:n TO ,.\l;}{!(TLTllRE .\NO RELATED USES AREA

I'hat part of th<' Town>hip of Brnntford commenci ng at tb e northwest a ngle of
Lol .: ·L l'onn.·s . . lon I;
1'1n::-:u: 1•:1>ll'rly ;1long the .,ou1 h limit of Hig-hways >lo . S a nd 99 to the middle
\in<' of F.1ird1ild,; Cn·ek in Lot 46, Concession I;

T1n::-.;n·: rol!m,·ing the midrlk line of Fairchilds C reek downstrPam through
:ill ii,; turning.' to the boundary between the Town;;hip of Brantford and the
Tmrn;hip of Onondaga;
riu::-.cE 11t,terly following said houndary to a point o n the south limit of Old
Onondaga Road, >aid point being on a line drawn ;it ri ght a ngles to Old Onond;iga
Road .rncl inters(•cting tlw north limit of O ld O no ndag;i Road a nd its intersection
with !ht• west limit of an unnamed road allowance ext endin g northe rly into the
John \\"estbrnok Grant from O ld Ononrlaga R oad ;
TttE:o.;cE northerly at right angles from Old O nondaga Road to the point of
intersection of tbe unnamed road allowance and the north limit of Old Onondaga
Road;
Tln:NCE north lO dqo;rees east 122. 5.1 metres to a point;
THENCE south 7 i degf(•e,; 2.3 minutes east 96.50 metres to a point;
THE!'\CE norfh 26 rlegTecs 45 minute,; east 282. 21 m e tres to a point;
THENCE north 62 degrees 48 minutes west 25 1.49 m e tres to a point;
THENCE north 1)3 degree• 40 minute• we•t 249.372 m e tre' to a p oint;
THENCE north 64 degrees 6 minutes west 39. I l metres lo a point;
THENCE north 25 degrees 54 minutes east to a poin t o n t he limit of the Grand
Ri\er Conservation Authority flood plain for Fairc hilds Creek;
THENCE following said limit northeasterly to its point of intersection w ith the
west limit of the Brant School Road;
THENCE northwesterly following the west limit of Hranl School Road and ib
projection lo the north side of the King'> Iligh way .\Jo. 2;
THENn: easterly following the north limit of the said High w ny .\Jo 2 to the
south\n•st angle of the Towmhip Cemetery Plot in the D a niel I fawley T ract;
THENC!:: north following tbe west limit of the Township Cem etery Plo t to the
middle li1w of Fairchilds Creek;
THENCE following the middle line of Fairchilds C reek upstream to a point
distant 121. 92 metrb measured northerly at right a n gles from the no rtherly lim it of
Highway );o. 2;
THE'ffE westerly parallel with the north limit of H ighway :\o. 2 to a point
distant 121. 92 metres <•asterly from the east limit of Papple Road;
THE:\CE norther!; µarallel to Papplc Road to the south limit of the Toronto.
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway;
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THF.NCE "mthwe;terly along the ,outh limit of the sai<l Ra1lwa~ to ib point of
inter>ection with the we;t limit of the King's Highway :-Jo. 40.'l;
T1u:xcE following the wc,t limit of the sai<l Highway Ko. 403 an<l also the
existing City boundary and it> extension to the north limit of Lynden Road;

'fHF.XCE '' eskrly along the north limit of Lynden Road to the ,outhwcst anµ;le
of Lot 42, Concession II, being the exbting City boundary;
TllE:--ICE following the exisung \ity houn<lary to the south limit of l'owcrline

Road,
THE!'; CE westerly along the south limit of Pou-crime Road to a µoint d i-tant
i9.8u metre' east of the eastern bounrlar~ of Francis Street;
THENCE

northerly at right angles t 17 .C.5 metres to a point,

THENC!-: \H'3terly parallel with the north limit of Powerline Roa<l to a µoint
dbtant 91.44 metres measured easterly at right angll', from the eibt limit of the
King's Highway Xo. 24;
l'HF.XCE northerly parallel with Hiµ;h\\·ay ~o. 24 to a point, sai<l point being
dra\\ non a line at riµ;ht angle,, from !he sai<l H ighway ~o 2·1 and measured 620.77
metres north('rly alonµ; the ccntrt>lint> of sai<l roa<I from the ,,outh limit of Powcrlinc
Road;
'fHDICE 11·esterly at right angle' from the :,aid Hiii;hu-ay l\"o. 24, 91.44 metres
to the rnst limit of the ,ai<l High way;
'fHDICE ,outherly along the ea,terl) limit of the .,aicl Highway to the south
limit of l'cmulim• Road;
THENCE 11·cst.erly following the 'outh limit of Powt>rline Roa<l t1> the· northe•t>t
angle of Lot 27, Concc,,ion II,

'fllE.'>CE south 16° 21' 50" e;i-t alonµ; lhc ea>terly limit of Lot 27 to a point
distant 435 metre' measured northerly therealong from t he .>outheasterly· angll· of
the no1 th half of the 'aid Lot;
Tl!E:\:CE south 77° 13' 30" we't 160.078 metres to a point;
'fllt:NCE south 49' 51' 20" W('>t 169 'i88 metres to a µoint:
THENCE 'outh 77° 13' 30" west 90 metrl'S to the westerly li mit of Lot 27.
Tl!E:\CE south 15° 5.>' 30" ca-t along the .>aid 11·esterly hm1t 100 metre> to a

point,
T11r-.;cF. 'outh 77' 1.1' .30" \\c't 40.3 665 ntl'l[{'S to the Wl,lcrly limit of Lot 26

tn t lw

~aid

Conct>ssion II,

THFXCE "mth 16° oi.· ta>l alon!< the Wt>'>tt>rl) li mit of the ~.lid Lut, 256. 7i
tnt"tr<·, to the south\\T>ttrl) anµ;le of the north half of the sciid Lot lt•.

T1n.NCE ·'outhtrl) along thr \H'St limit or Lot 26 to the rcntrt' line of the J...inµ;'s
llighway :--.:o. 40.3;
Ttn.xu; westerly along the rl'ntre line of the ,;wl Jligl111 ai ·10.l to the north
limit of the Canadian '\ational Rail\\'.i) line,

1 ttt: 'n: northwc·-tcrly along the nnrth<'rly limit of the ~•l id R.uh\ a~ to a line
paralltl wllll a nd <Ji,t.anl -15 • nwtrb mca,ure<I ~outhcrly at ri~ht an:.;11·, from the
~011th< rl)' limn of Po\\·crlin< Road;
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1'11i:,c1-; 11·c•<tl'rly and parallc! 11·i1!1 lhl' .<outhcrly limit of l'o\1-erline Road to a
11111nt on th,· ll<'>ll'rl.1 limit <>f Oak !'ark Road;
l'u1--,l F >•>uthc·rl~ •dong th(' \\'t•,;t1·rly limit of Oak Park Road 7o.20 nwtr{'s to
,) p11i11l.
l'in:.'\n. 1n»terl>· paralh-1 \\'ith the ,;outhcrl>· limit of Powcrline Road to the
ll'ft bank of thl' Crand Ri1·er f,1ring downstream;
r1n.\:CE 1·011011·ing tlw said ll'fl h;ink of the Grand River facing downstream
through ih 1 arillu.< turning,; to the C\isling City boundary and folluwin:,: the said
bnu1Hlary Ill '1 point that li1» on tlw cxll'nsion of t)l(' limit bN ween Blocks 2 an cl .l iu
tlw 1'.1'rr Tr~•rt. abo being the exi>ting City boundary;

T11rSCE following tlw existinir City boundary southerly and wc·sterly and
<'Olllinuing along· the middle line of Oak Hill Drin• to the southnly extension of the
""'' limit of Jennings Road ;
THF.'\Ct:: northerly along the east limit of Jennings Road to a point lying on the
mid line of Concessio n I\';

Ttti:::-.·ci:: \\'eslerly following the centre line of Concession IV to a µoint on the
11·e>t limit of th\' Airport lands ow11c'l by the Cit" of Brantford:
TttE-.;cE >outlwrly along: the west limit of the Airport lands and its extension to
a point 121.92 metres south of the south limit of the King's Highway Ko. 53;
THE-.;cE easterly parallel with Highway :-Jo. 53 to a point on the centre line in
Lot 15. Concession \';

Tm:-.;cE southerly paralld with the \Hs l limil of Lot 15 to a µoint on the
northerly limit of Block l in the Kerr Tract;
THE'>CE easterly following the north limit of the Kerr Tract to the southeast
angle of Lot 16, Concession V:
THENCE northerly along the east limit of Lot 16, Concession V to a point in the
southerly limit of lh<• King's Highway .'J'o. 53:

Tm:-.;n: easterly a long the southerly limit of the said Highway :-Jo. 53 to the
westerly limit of Pleasant Rid ge Road;
THENCE southerly along: the W<'St limit of l'kasant Rid:,:e Road lo the souther)\ limit of the Canadian :-..rational R a ilway right-of- way;
THE-.; CE nurtheaslerly along the soulhea>t.erly limit of the ;aid Railway to the
northeasterly limit of the lan,Js of ,\. and .M. House described in Registere<l
Instrument .\'umber A125471;

THE:-."C£ soul heasterly along the nnrthca,lerly limit of the said lands to the
northwesterly limit of Block .) in th{' Kerr Tract;
THF.'-TE nortlwast<'rly alon:,: lhe northwesterly limit. of the said Hlock 5 to the
westerly angle of the lands of the Ontario \Valer Resources descrihed in Regislned
Instrument :\umber A37389;

THF.~CE southeasterly alonµ- the southwe,te rly limit of the Ontario \\'atcr
Resources dcscrihPd in Instrument numbers ,-\3 7.389 and .-'d 7439 lo llte nortln\'e::t.erl> limit of Shellard Lant';

T1rn~ct:: sou th 39° 25' east to the southeaster\~ limit of S hellard Lan\';
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THF.:>;CE north 50° .JS' cast along the said rnut.heasterl;.- lin1il. to the wesr.erly
angle oi lands dc.snibcrl in Registered Instrument. :-lumber Al636(18;
THENCE _,outh 63° 11' 45" C<i'>t along the southwesterly Ii mil of the said lands
1,634. 493 metres to tlw e•1.-terly limit ui the lands oi the Lake Eric and :-.Jorthcrn
Railway;

THE:\° CE following the <>asl limit of sairl railwa; to the casted: limit of Conklin

Road;

Ti-m::-:ct:: :<outhcrl) following: the easterly limit of Conklin Ro:i.d to the southerly limit of J\lt. l'lt>asant Ruad;
TH ES CE

easterly along tlw southerly limit of .\It. f>leasanl Road 244. i 5 metres

to a point;
THENCE

south 3i degrees 41 minutes cast 489.4.S metre, lo a puinl:

THE'.'CE

easterly in a ;I raight line to the southwest angle of Registered Plan

%ti;
THE:-:CE easterly following the ;outherly limit of said plan to the south<>ast
angle of Rcgisl.crcrl Plan 966;
THESCF. northerly following the eastcrlv limit uf said plan and ih extension to
the middle line of tht> Grand Rivt>r;

THENCE following the middle line of tl1e Grand Ri\'er downstream through all
its turnin).(.' lo a puinl distant ISZ.4 metres measured soulhcrl:- at right angles from
the southerly limit of Blossom Avenue;

THENCE following a line parallel witb and distant 152.4 metre.' from the
southerly limit of Blossom Avenue and its propost><l cxten.-iun from l\lt. l'lcasant
Road to Pleasant Ridge Ro;id to a point on the we,;terly limit oi Pleasant Ridgt>
Ruad:
THE:>;CE following a line paralld with and rli.-tanl 152.4 metres from lhl'
southerly limit of Arthur Road to a [JOint on the east lirnit of the King·s l!ighwa_\
0

l\ 0. 24;
THENCE northerly follow in).( the ea;lerly limit of th(' s;i.id lligln\'ay :-Jo 24 to
the norlhcrl,\ limit of l{obinson Road;
THI:;NCE easterly along the northnly limit
limit of l'ottruff Road;

or l{oliinson

Road lo the caster!)

THENl"l:: northerly along the easterly limit of l'ollruff Road lo the >Oulherly
limit of l'owerline Road;

T111-:Nc;; easterly following the south limit of Powerline Ro;id to lhc southwest
angle of .Lot H, Conres;ion I;

T!!t::NCL: northerly a long the west limit oi Lot 24 to the poiul of (Olllmenu--

ml·nt.

594.
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SCHEDULED
~ll-Tll .-\ L

PL\'>); 1.w;

A!)\' l~Ol(Y

CO:Vll\UTTEE AREA

al :\"O RTll
l'u ~nl E '>ct:\G

al I he norllH'a>t angle of l,ot 40, Concession IJ;

Tl! E:\CE "<» Inly along the oouth side of Power line Road to a point 79.86
rnl'I l"l'> ca.,lnly of t hl' t'a>lcrly limit of Francis Street;

TH E'>l'E northerly at right angles 117.65 metres to a point;
THE:-;cE we.<trrly parallel with the north limit of Powerline Road to a point
mctr~s from the easterly limit of the King's Highway .t\o. 24;

rli,;t;rnt 9 1.4 4

T HE t<:<.:E northerly and parallel with the said Highway N"o. 24 to a point, the
said point being drawn on a line at riid1t angles from the sai(I Highway No. 24
distant 620. 2 7 metres measured northerly from the centreline of said road from the
south limit of Powerline Road;
T11Et<:<.:E westerly at right angles from the sairl Highway No. 24, 9 l.44 metres
to the easterly limit of said £lighway;
T HEt<:<.:E southerly along sairl easterly limit to the so1Jtherly limit of Powerline

Road:
TH E:-:CE westerly following the southerly limit of Powerline Road to the
northwest angle of Lot 2 8 in Concession II;
T 111::N CE south 16° 21' SO" cast along the easterly limit of Lot 27 to a point
distant 435.00 metres measurer! northerly lherealong from lhe southeasterly angle
of the north half of the sairl Lot;
THI::N CE

soulh 77° 13' 30'' west 160.078 metres to a point;

T ui::KCE soulh 49° 51' 20'' west 169.588 metres to a point;
THEN<.:E south 77° 13' 30" wcsl 'J0.00 metres to the westerly limit of Lot 27;
THEKCE

south I Sc 55' 30" cast along the said westerly limit 100.00 metres to a

point;
T11i;;-.;cE south 77° 13' 30'' west 403.b()S metres to the westerly limit of Lot 26
in the sai(l Concession II;
T u i;:-;ci,; south 16° 06' cast along the westerly limit of the said Lot, 256. 77
metres to the soulhwcst erly angle of the north half of the sairl Lot 26;
THEl\TE easterly to the southeast angle of lhc north half of Lot 28 in Conces-

sion II;
THE:-..:CE easterly following lhe existing Cily boundary to a point <listant
.3.36. 71 metres more or less west of the western limit of the King's Highway .:\lo. 24
as widened;
THE:\CE southerly a nd

parallel with the westerly limil of Lot 30 in Concession

Il , :l 14.0 metres more or less to a point;
T111::xl.1:: easterly on a bearing of north 7 7 degrees 00 minutes cast 140. 7-1
melres lo a point;
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THENCE norther!) on a !waring of nort h IS degree5 39 minutes \H,t 60.56
metres to a point;
THENCE easterly 011 a bearing of north i6 dcgrceo 53 minute.• !'a;t 100. 22
metre.> to a point;
THENCE nortlwrly on a bearing of north 14 degrees 25 minute, wcot 19.93
metrco to a point:
Tllt:NCt: ea.>lerly on a h1>arin:,: of north 7 i degrt>I'' 4 minute' c:1't 95 l8 metres
morl' or less lo a point on tlw wc,tcrl~ limit of the said Highway :\o 24 .,, \\ idened .
.,aid p oin t lx:ing in the bo unrlar) hl't ween t he C ity of Brantford and the Townohip
of Brantford;
T11t:~CE 5outherly and e:l'>tcrl) following the existing Cit) Boumbry a Ion ii; it3
\'flriow, rnur>C> and distances to ib µoint of intersection with tht> 'Outhcaoterl)
anglt' of the Rosewood GarrlPn Suhoivision Plan being the southE'astcrl) angk of
Lot. 10, Registcml Plan 1521;

THENCE following the fornwr City-Townshiµ boun1lar) prior to the 1974
annexation to its point of inter,ection with tlw existing Cit) boundary (Garden
,\\·1>nuP);
T111:.NCE continuing 3outht>rl) alon)! the existing Loundary to 1h point of
interwction with the centreline of th!' Grand Ri\'cr;
T11t:NCt: along the micldlP linP of the Grand River downstream to 1h point of
intersPrtion with the Loundary Lei\' et'n tlw 'fownshiµ of Ono11clnga and the
Town3hip of Brantfonl;
THF.:\CF. following '>aid boundary through its various cour;.P., anu dbtances to
a µoinl on the oOtllh limit of Oki ( )nondaga Road, oaid point beini; on a line drawn
at right angles from Old Onondaga Road and inter>ccting the nortlwrly limit of Old
Onondai.:a Road and its intersection \\Ith tht> wc.,terl) limit of an unnanH'fl roacl
a llowanre extt>n<lin:,: northt>rl) into the John Westbrook Grant from the Old
Ononda11:a Road;
Tm::>CE norther!)· at right angle. from the Ole! Onondag;1 Roal! to the µoint of
intt>r-t>ction of lhr unnamed rond allowance and the norther!) limit of Old Onond:iga Rond:
THt:NCE north 10 degree>., ea.-.t 122.53 m<'tre., to a µoint,
THE~CE

south 77 degrees lJ minuti>.,

Pitst

96.50 metre« to

it

po111t;

THENCE north 16 deg:ret·;, 4'i minute' ca;t 282.ll melrt'.• In <t point;
THE!';CF. north 6Z d e11:n·e,

~8 minul~'

wpst

251.49· metre~

t11 a poinr ;

T11.l'-:-.Ci:: north 63 degr<'•·' 40 mmutc' \\'l''t 249. '7 ml'!n" to a po111t,
T11i..:>cE north 64 degn•r;,

(1

tmnuk> 11·col 39. 1 I tnC'trr' ro a point;

TUE'iCE north 25 dt•grPP., 54 minute> cast to a pmnt on lhP limit of the Grand
H.iver Con"·r\'atio11 ,\utlwrity Flood Plain for Fairrhild" Crrt•k;
Tllt::Nct: following sai<l lin11l 11ortlwa'tcrly to its point of rnlt'r.,nl1011 with thr
limit of Brant s, houl Road;

\\'<'st~rly

l'HF.:\T~: foll<m ing lli~ \\l''ll'rh limit of Brant '>chool Road ;1nd it" prnJt"dion
to lh1• nort h siclt· of lhe King' I ligh\\ <1) 'fo l,
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'"''lnl;.- fulhming the north liinil of lhi: said Highway >lo.

2

to the

·'"\JI 1111 '''I anO!k of I h,• Tnw11'hip C,·mell'r)· l'lol in tlw I lanicl H;nl'lcy Tract;

1'111-::--:n: nonh fnlln\\'illi!'. thl' \H'.,t li n1it oftlw Township Cemetery Plol to the
n1iddl<' Jiiw of Fairchild,; l "r<'<'k:
TllF\:l'F fnllo\\'ing tlw miilclk Jiiw of Fairchilds Crerk upstream to a poinl
di,1<111! I! 1.92 nwtn'S nwa,;ur\'d northerly at ril!'.hl a ngles from the northcrh· limit of
th<' ,aid I li;.:lnrny '\o. 2:

l'11E:--:n· \n-stl'rly parall<'I to tlw north limit of King's Highway >lo. 2 tu a
point <]i,t•rnt 121.92 mNn'S l'<bll'rly from the l'a>tcrly limit of Pappk Roar!:

THE\:CE northerly parall<•I to Papple Roarl to the south limit of the Toronto,
l l:irnihon arnl nuffalo Railwa)·:
l'HE'\CE ' outlrn·psterly a long th<' southerly limit of the said Railway to the
1nskrl)· lirnit of tlw King's Highway No. 403;
THE~'CE followini.: the \\'l'St limit of the saicl Highway 403 and also Lhe cxi.sling
Cit)· boundary and its <•xtPnsion to the north limit of Lynden Road;

Tm;.'\CJ:, \\'ester!)· along Lhe norther!)• limit of Lynden Road to the existing
Cit,· boundary;

THEXCE following said boundary to the point of commencement.

bl '-.ORTTT\\'EST
Co~nrEXCJ\:G at tlw intersection of a line between Lots 25 and 2f> in Conces,ion JI and the centre line of the King's Highway No. 40.>;

T!!EXCE u ·estcrly along t he centre line of the said Highway !\o. 403 to the
northerly limit of the Canadian i\' ational Ra ilway right-of-wav;
THE:\:CE north1n,terly along the northerly limit of the said Canadian J'\ational Railway to its point of intersection with a line drawn al right angles from the
south limit of Pmnrline Road a nd distant 45. 72 metres measured east-westerly
therrfrom;
Tl!E'\CE 11·esterly and parallel to the south limit of Powerline Road to a point
on the ll'est limit of Oak Pa rk Roacl;
THDICE southerly along lhe inst limit of Oak Park Road 76.2 metres to a
point,
THEXCE we,t<>rly parallel with the south erly limit of l'owerlinc Road to the
left hank of the Grand River facin,,: dowmtream;
THE:<:o: follnwini; the left bank of the Grand River downstream through its
,·arious turnings to its point of intersection with the existing City boundary being
abo the limit between Lots 2S and 26 in Co ncession HI:
THEx<:E northerly along said bounrlary to the point of commencement.
C)

SOl'Tll\\'f:ST

Co~DIE:\Cl.'\G al a point in the mid line oft he Grand River and its inlcr,ection
with the exwnsion oft he limit between Block, 2 and.> in the Kerr Tract, also bcin;i:
the exislin)! City boun<ian·;
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T111::.:-.o: following lhe exi;.tin!! Cit~ houndarY "lullwrly and \\"l''t .. rl y ,rnd
rnntinuin)I; alonir the middle line of Oak fl ill 1)rive to 1 lw southerly cxlt'1i,tion of th!'
!'n.,t limit of Jennings Road;

THE:-.TE northerly alou)I; tlie ca,t limit of )t·unings Road to a 1wint lying on lh<'
mid line of Concession l\':
'f11J:.:\CF. westerly folio\\ in~ the centre line of Conn»sion 1\' to a point on tlw
\\"e•t limit of the Airport Janel~ o\\'l!Cd l.Jy the City of Brantford;
THF.NCF. southcrl\' alon)( llw \\ l'~t lim it of the Airport land' and it' e\ltos1on to
a poiut 121. 91 metres south o f t he ~outh li mit of the Kin)(\ Hiidm a' '\o. S.\:
fHF.NCE east<'rly paralkl \\'ith Hip:hway :-\o 53 to a point 011 t he centre lilw in
Lot IS, Concession \";
THF.:\"CE soulherl) parallel with the W!»t limit of Lot 15 to a point on the
11ortherly limit of Hlock I in the Kerr Trart;
THJ""\t'L ca,-tcrly following th<' north limit of lhe Kerr T ract lo tlw .,outhca>l
alll:lc of I .ot 1<1, ConrPssion \ ';
rHF. "\TF. northerly alOJJ)( the t&t limit of Lot
'outherly limit of the King·., H i1d1\\<1) "\o. SJ;

16,

C'onn•,,.,1on \'ton pomt in the

Tui:::-;CF. easlt'rly alon:: tlw ,outhrrl; limit of the said !Iighwa; "\In 53 lo the
I\ C>tl'rl)·

limit of Pleasant Ridg-<' Road:

THF.\'CF. southerly along the wc>t limit of Pleasant Ridge R oad to the southt'rl) limit of the Canadian >Jational Railway right-of-way;

'frn:.NCC: northe<bt.erly along t lw southt'a,terl' limit of thr s:111I Rnih\ay ln
northl'n.,t.,rly limit of the land; of A. and \I Home dcscribtd in Rt)(istnl'd
111,trument -"lu mber Al254iJ;
TttE\TF: 'outhea~terl) along- Iht' nortlwa,.t! rl) limit of tht' ,aitl
norlh\\'e,terly limit of Block 5 in th1· l:\.~rr Tract:

1:111<1'

to the

THE:-.:CF. northeu.,tcrly along thl' nort h\H'.,terJ, limit of the said Block~ to the
\\'l''krl) anglr of the lancls of the Ontario \\'att'r Rt»Ourcr; r)c, crilwd in Rci.:i>tcre!I
Jn,trunwnt :-<umber A.l7389;
THE'\l"J;; "rnthea.,terl) along the <outhwP-tl'rl; limit of thr Ontario Wal<"r
RP,ot11ce;, rJe,cribcd in ln; trunwnt ;\lumber A.l/189 and ,\ .'74.1'1 to till' uorlhll'r,trrh limit of ~hellard Lane;

I Ht:S!'F: • ou th J'J 25' l·a,t to thl·

~outheas11• rly

limn ot" :-.hdl.ird Lane:

ll!EM E nor th 50° .\5 <'<H ;tlo11g th1· ,aid '"utlwa,terh limit tn the \\e>-tl'rl)
anL:k of land> d!·,rribrd in Hq.:i;,tt·n·•I l 1i-trumcnl "\Jumln·r \ lh.ll1f•H.
T11E-.'I CE _" n1lh ('3° 11' ~ S" !' a.,t alon)( tht ,outhw(';,[{·rl_,· limit ol tll!' ,,ud l,rnds
l ,(>.l-1.49.l metres to the ('astc·rly limit of the lands of the La kt' Eri(' ancl '\'orlhern

Rnil\\'a),
T1n.'lCF folJ01dni:: the <'aslcril lnrnt of ,aid raih\ a) to 11< po1111 of rntn,ct\ion
\\Jlh t hr <'a>l!'rly limit of Conkli n Road,
lll E'\I 1.. --.1ut lwrly followinµ lht 1·:L'I limit of ConJ..lon l<oad 1111111 •m1t lH'rhlim 11 o>f \ I t. Plf.'a,ant f{o,1d.
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1'111-:."\n·:t·a,1..-rl.'aloni:tlll'O'oullwrl.1li11litof Ill . Plca,;anl Road 244.75 rnclres
l<> .1

point:

rn1.. :-;n.. <'•H<'rly in a ,;traigl11 line to the ,;outhwest anide of Rc::ristcn~d Plan

l'11E:-.:n: l'astl'rly loll,111 ini: the southern limit of saifl plan to the southeast
Rq~i,terccl Plan %();

ang:k uf

1'1n::-:o: 11nrthl'rly fnll1n\'ill)!: th<' C•bt Ii mit of said plan and its extensicm lo the
middlr linr of thl' Grand Rh·er;
Tl!E:>:CF. followin,,; the exi,ling Cit,· boundary to the north li111it of Bell Lane;
l'Hf:~C E northwesterly in a straight line to the point of intersection of the
Canadian :\'ational R;:iilway right-of-way and Colhorne Stred West;
THDH'F.

duP north to the middle line of the Grand Riwr;

THF.NrE following- the middle line of the Grand River upstream to the point of
commencement.

And together with all those lnnds descrihed a~ Lot 22 in Registered Plan 594.

